Asian Festival

On Thursday, May 5th, 2018, the Office of International Education and Multicultural & Student Programs hosted the annual Asian Festival in Bremer Student Center (BSC). There are a plenty of activities and traditional games from Asia that attracted many students to participate in. There were Tangram, Calligraphy, and Kikbo-Kick from China; Origami and Kendama from Japan; Congkak and Ceper from Malaysia. Students received a stamp on their stamp cards upon participation in each game. Students who collected enough stamps received a free snack and delicious treats prepared by Culinary Program.

For this year, we had a new photo booth which provided various Asian traditional props for students and staff to take pictures. There were a paper umbrella, a traditional Chinese tea set, Beijing Opera masks, and so on. Besides, there were also two fantastic performances by Vietnamese students and a Chinese student. Tyler and Christian from Vietnam sang a heartfelt song together about their precious friendship. Louis from China sang a passionate Chinese folk song and played guitar. We enjoy the annual Asian Festival to celebrate the Asian and Pacific American heritage month. We were happy to see OC students came and joined us in different activities we provided! — Queenie
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Important Dates!

June 11: Registration begins for new students
June 12-15: Weekday final exams and/or instruction and Bookstore “Buy Back”
June 16: Spring quarter ends
June 17: OC Commencement Kitsap Pavilion
June 21: Grades available
June 29: Last day to request 100% refund for withdrawal from classes
July 2: Summer classes begin

Please contact the Office of International Education at international@olympic.edu for corrections in your mailing address, e-mail and phone number.
**Student Appreciation Day**

As we celebrate the close of another great year and show an appreciation to our outstanding students, Olympic College Bremerton campus hosted the Student Appreciation Day on Wednesday, May 16, from Noon to 2 p.m. Students on campus were able to take a break from homework and classes to enjoy free lunch and snacks, drawings for gift cards, giveaways, and best of all, outdoor games where students enjoyed the sunny weather outside of the classroom. We are lucky to have such a great student body at Olympic College and it’s our pleasure to extend our thanks to you and celebrate your hard work throughout the year! — Truc

---

**Mariners’ Baseball Field Trip**

On May 19th, Office of International Education held a field trip to watch a major league baseball game of Seattle Mariners vs. Detroit Tigers. It was a fun game to watch because Mariners played amazingly during the game. They even scored during the first inning of the game. Some of the students also tried out the special fried grasshoppers sold at the Safeco Field as well as the bubble tea sold by the Din Tai Fung booth. Overall, it was an amazing field trip with Mariners winning against Tigers 7-2.— Afiq

---

**Treasure Box**

This week, we are featuring delicious South Korean delicious snacks.

*Tteokbokki* is a street food, consists of rice cakes, fish cakes, eggs covered with Gochujang sauce. Gochujang sauce is the Korean traditional sauce made of red chili paste that is spicy. You can also add cheese to reduce the spiciness.

*Sundae* is a snack that is usually eaten together with Tteokbokki. The outer layer is made from pig intestine while the inside is starch noodles. The taste is savory, and we use a little bit of salt as dipping. — Jace

---

**Skylar (Hong Kong)  
Danny (Taiwan)**

---

Sign-up for OC Text Alert  
[@ http://www.olympic.edu/alerts/signup.htm](http://www.olympic.edu/alerts/signup.htm)  
to stay on top of any emergency or closure/delay information.  
Please use your student OC email for all communications with your professors and all Olympic College Services.